
Richard wvas a good mari, roally and practicallyjworse thain ustual, and lying on his bcd, nfter siit-
pious ; se lie took it for granted lie was to serve God ing blood, a friendly voico grececd lîir, and somoein poverty and in a lowIy station, andtie stibiictd.n too< luni by the bîand. Ile loohitir) gratefbil-cheerfully and learat great and real Lîutiiîiiy. Thtis, ly, and saw a gentleman tlresscd in a lotis, daric
kind of disposition is v'ery beautiful. It is nlot only 1blue, caiet gtuwn, , iîtl a large cigoss liting by a rcdtbe rich who are fond of tho %vorid, nor tlhc nolbh( 1rilbbotî round Iits nci, bis fatce wîîs very ct,.ecrIuflwvho are proud, nor the indulgcd %who, are fond ofizànd plcasatît, aud beained %-vtt comnjns.4iunate dia-
ploaisure. Those sins belong to ail classes and allirity.
conditions, and it is raro to Iind in any one a singleý Ilow arc you, Wa-tson-liov long have yeni beennnd disengaged Ileart suchi as Richard Watson's ?, ti
Thora %vas one thing, hûwover, whicli realiy lay at Twro montîhs, sir, about ; and 1 dutî't thînk I shahltînes heavy on it, and at such timos bis voico %% oui d recover now.'falter, the song was checked, and largo tears gather 1 God's wvill b. donc !' answcred lie. You arocd in lis eyes. R1ichard haJ rio relations, and no- not afraid to die 9'vcry intitnate friends in the wvorld, except the vrorth- ' No, sir ;' ansivored Richard, hutmbiy. 1 haveless brother in Amierica. 'l'lie people lie kneiv best ,rent hopes of God's rnercy, and tried to live againwero as poor as liinsoif, and Richard had a real atdybt'
horror of dying in the workhiouse. Often and often 'But what ? Speak to me as to a friend.'lie tried to savo a fow shillings for bis burin', look- Richard pnused a moment, and thon said 1 <Iiîdveing forward to days ivlien lie couid nio longer work ; dedodn hr i n htieso
but smre ilness or ivant of wvork, wvhicli, aias ! great dedo dyg hrsr n htwiso

becmo orefreuen asProtonspradand îmy mnd : 1 daro say it is foolishi, but 1 can't bear
incroased, and many rîcher competitors took tthe togt fawrhuobra.
bread ont of is nîouîh, always exhausted the littîe I Weil, my good fellow, set your mmsid nt case on
fund, and the %vork, of l)roviding fiad te, bogin ag'ain Ithat point. Do you soe mny drcss ? 1 arn one of a
afresh. Preston grew and sproad indeod, and mainy Confratcrnity Iately cstablîshed for visiting the siuek
a richer Catholic came thore, and znsny poor on and bu rying the dcad. We have bouglat a gond
camj~ in aimoais front Ireland, and throve and pros- piece of land near the clîurchi ufS-S. Peter and PuuI,
pered, while Richard %vont down the liiil in blpatc ocin ive git.c toe ctry pour Cathoi wlîe cantiot

ail is eertins. is sop, reivmorebhaby, )!> llord it, a Christian burial. 1 promise you, if yuu
spirit lamp wvas les:s often lit, and tc he erful voice d o eoet a o yefi h r% i
of the honest artisan was msure uften silent ; for alub Caaîholic manner. St> nowv propare cither to l&'.e or
poverty became more pressing, and his bears of a die, as it plcnscs God, nihout farther conccrn on
workhouso burial more reaI and lilceiy to prove t'le maîtcr.'
truth. At last, n fter rent had boon called for in vain Riclhard's nîind ia ;ndeed set at rcst by the
many times, the landlord gave Watson notice to Clîristiain ChsritY Of i5 fuienid, who came e'very dlay
quit, for he was going te get a nowv Iodger ; adding,1 to sec him tilihe diet, vvluicl 'vaq about thrce weeks
in what vlas rmeant tu be kindness, 1 You had muchl aftcrivards. The whole Coiifroteriitty îÈten caine to
better go to the wvorklhouse at once instead of star- bury limi. Thiey watshcd and dressed the body,
ving lier';.' placed ît in a suitable coffin înarkcd with a brazen

' Easy said,' thought Richard, 1 by those tîtat liave cross, and covercd ivith a cloth also ombroidercd
flot t0 try wvhat it is.' To the worklîouse homwcver lie vvith a la rge c eross in tue middle. Tie members of
ivent ; and he found, true enough, plenty to eat- the Con fraterity (inany of thern gentlemen) attend-
and goed food, quiet and cleanliness, and lime to ed the coffin, nnd folieived it two and two, drcssed
Ihimeelf. He thought, thougli his joyous sont, wabltn dark bine habits, with scariet ribbons and crosses.
liushied, tliat lie miglit even grov reconciled t'o the 'I'io priests wvalked before it, in front of whom were
life if it w as the will of God, but hoe cûuld net get carricd a processional cross and lighted candies, by
reconciled te the deaîh, and the %vorklhouse furieril. thrte Acolytcs, attended by twivov Clioristers, two
Every time a poor pauper vias carried ut ini that and twe, chanting the Litany for the dead. The
rougli unpainted sîteil, and laid in the clieerless,Jforemost of the Confrateriiity, immediately bchind
iîoathen -look ing cemetcry, v4here ail kinds of bulaci the cafin, carried the banner of the brethren-Our
and ne belief were mingied togetiier in unes, confu- LoLd hising' from the tomnb. The poor watdimaker
sion, and with the Bamre meckiery oi' religieus rite. was the first whom the devout and Cathiolîc procce-
Richard turnod pale, and fuit dtîeply in fls heart sien had borne te the grave, and whien they had
that a poor Catholic cannot now in Engiand dlaim ivourd up the rising ground te the buriai-piace
even his lart retting-piace in bis native soli. Long (waled round, and decorated with simple carveil
poverty and struggling iih cares had made dcoper stone crosses), and laid the re.nains of the piaus and
inroad int lus coastvîutioin than lie kiiew of, and'humble artisan in tho duist, ivith ancient. and lioly
very soon the wvearying cough and restless nights prayers, tlioy aIl feit that it was iuîdeed a solemn.and
began te, show that consuimption was anaking daily charitable deed te burjr the friermdiess and*enniea5ravages in Iiis tlu tim rame. One day xhat lie was dead.


